Lack of anticonvulsant tolerance with RU 32698 and Ro 17-1812.
Possible development of anticonvulsant tolerance to three benzodiazepine receptor ligands was assessed in mice using an i.v. infusion of pentylenetetrazol as the convulsive stimulus. Extensive tolerance developed rapidly in the case of diazepam (0.35 mg/kg b.d. or 1.5 mg/kg b.d.). No significant tolerance was seen with the imidazopyrimidine derivative RU 32698 (9 mg/kg b.d.) or the partial agonist benzodiazepine Ro 17-1812 (1 mg/kg b.d.) These results provide further support for the hypothesis that partial agonists at the benzodiazepine receptor induce less tolerance than full agonists.